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About This Game

Mate a saudade dos jogos de plataforma dos anos 90 com o misterioso Ninja, e viva uma completa experiência retrô, em um
mundo (quase) totalmente desenhado em pixel-art!

Lute contra monstros mitológicos, alienígenas, robôs, junte moedas, colete quantas batatas fritas conseguir, e veja um
surpreendente e inesperado final!!
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Características

Jogabilidade clássica

3 sub-armas diferentes

O super ultra original sistema "aperte ↑ + Ataque" para usar sub-armas

Caminhos escondidos nas fases

3 finais alternativos

Um personagem secreto desbloqueável com habilidades únicas

Lute contra um monte de inimigos improváveis

Um muito bem humorado banco de dados dos monstros
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Just try it!, It's so much fun than you see.
In my opinion, The level difficult is hard as it should be, so that make the game so fun.
The trick of this kind of game is that you must try to play the same stage to get you the professional skill!.
For now, I GOT THIS GAME 100% ACHIEVEMENT. LOL
FunGameOverall (8.5/10). Put this game free this is the badest game i've played. At first glance Porradaria Upgrade looks very
basic with unpolished graphics but once you get stuck into it, it's a very enjoyable little game. It has elements and gameplay of
the old school games such as shinobi, legend of Kage (NES) and Super Mario all wrapped into one. Playing on keyboard can be
quite hard, but the game supports USBJoystick and that is what i recommend. certainly worth a try if you enjoy those kind of
old school retro games.. Fun-ish game.
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Valorizem a Cultura Nacional!!! - Carnaval -:

Olá a todos!

Repetindo o grande sucesso do ano passado, de 2019 em diante sempre que estivermos em alguma data importante do nosso
país, um ou mais jogos da CleanWaterSoft entrarão em promoção na Steam!

E os escolhidos para a semana de Carnaval, com 50% de desconto cada, foram:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/399000
https://store.steampowered.com/app/765970
Essa promoção irá durar até segunda que vem.

Pra quem ainda não sabe.... Série Porradaria: Grande Atualização:
Olá a todos!

Como muitos já sabem, a série Porradaria foi desenvolvida na engine Game Maker: Studio.

Recentemente, a empresa responsável por essa engine decidiu encerrar o suporte a versão 1, que é justamente a versão usada
pela série Porradaria. No entanto, antes de encerrarem o suporte, eles lançaram uma última atualização que corrigiu vários
problemas antigos dessa versão.

Com essa última atualização da engine, claro, também atualizei os jogos e aproveitei a deixa para fazer várias melhorias, dentre
elas:

Novo sistema de controles USB foi implementado*

Agora você pode configurar qualquer botão do controle

Agora controles USB também são compatíveis no Linux

Agora as imagens liberadas nos extras também aparecem na tela final do respectivo ranking em Porradaria 2: PotN**

Corrigido o bug do "missing .exe" em Porradaria Upgrade

Corrigido o bug do "direcional travado" em alguns modelos de controle
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Corrigido o slowdown por "excesso de sangue na tela" ao matar muitos inimigos

Observações. Porradaria 2 & Porradaria 3:

Hi,

Both sequels are open for voting on Steam Greenlight. They won't be released without your votes.

Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night

Porradaria 3: Final Dream

Frank Talk

When I developed the first Porradaria, I was a total beginner and I developed it just for learning purpose.

Porradaria original version

Years later, I become aware of the indie scene and that I could sell games for money. Then I decided to develop a better
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version of the game (aka Porradaria Upgrade) and sell it.
I never expected that this game would gather any fans (a small amount indeed, yet considerable).

The Steam version of Porradaria 2 is half way done and Porradaria 3, the final chapter of the Ninja trilogy, is only a
prototype so far.

Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night Steam version

Porradaria 3: Final Dream equip menu
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Right now I'm developing an isometric RPG (i.e.: Breath of Fire III and IV). My dream always was to work developing
RPGs, but I didn't had enough programming skills before to afford to create one.

I'm not planning to work on these games right now. However, I do want to know if you, Porradaria fans, are awaiting for
these games.

If these games haves enough "Yes, please" votes, the top priority will be to finish them before developing anything else.

My work is for you, so, it's up to you to decide what you want to play.

Thank you for your ever support!!!

Best wishes,
Alysson L. Neto. Valorizem a Cultura Nacional!!! - Proclamação da República -:
Neste ano de 2018, a CleanWaterSoft decidiu iniciar uma campanha de valorização da cultura brasileira. Por isso, em
datas históricas e datas que comemoram particularidades da nossa cultura nacional, um ou mais jogos da
CleanWaterSoft entrarão em promoção.

No entanto... Para o dia da Proclamação da República, decidimos fazer algo diferente. Conforme anunciado semana
passada, faremos um give away de Fantasya Final Definitva REMAKE, e os ganhadores serão aqueles que conquistarem
o topo das classificações de Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night!

Confira abaixo os vencedores de cada classificação, separados por personagem.

Ninja. Bundle Kings Scam:
Hi everyone!

All the games from Cleanwatersoft stopped being sold on bundles since the past year, but since the past week, the
Bundle Kings is selling this bundle below with both Porradaria included.

https://www.bundlekings.com

However, I never allowed this bundle to happen. I contacted them about this matter, they didn't replied me, instead, they
started another bundle, now with Porradaria 2 - Vladmirson DLC also included.
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https://www.bundlekings.com/bonus-bundle.html

After a extensive investigation of my own, I found from where they got those keys. It was from an old give away I
promoted, with the help of appaboss7 in 2017, to disclose Cleanwatersoft's Facebook page[facebook.com].

All these keys were labelled as "promo", and since the past week, the activation of keys with this label raised greatly.

For this reason, all the keys labelled as promo will be revoked.

To not harm those that legitimately activated these keys on the give away, or that spent their money on this bundle
before this announcement, only the keys that are not activated yet will be revoked.

Since the past year that I decided to not sell any game on bundles anymore, so any game being sold out of Steam, is
being sold without my consent.

Here, the bundle promoter is asking you to "help give support to these indie developers". If you really want to give
support to Cleanwatersoft, follow us on Steam to stay in touch with our discounts and new releases, and only purchase
our games directly on Steam from now on.

https://store.steampowered.com/developer/cleanwatersoft/

Kind regards,
The Developer. Porradaria Fan Pack is now Live!:
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Hi everyone!

As previously announced past month, the Porradaria 3 in 1 bundle was replaced by the new Porradaria Fan Pack.

https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/2697/Porradaria_Fan_Pack/

The new bundle now contains:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/399000
https://store.steampowered.com/app/765970
https://store.steampowered.com/app/431220
https://store.steampowered.com/app/502980
https://store.steampowered.com/app/812820

Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you!

Best regards,
The Developer. Reajuste de Preços:
Olá a todos!

Adotei uma política de preços baixos em prol de manter o ideal de jogos acessíveis ao brasileiro, mas infelizmente,
para poder manter a CleanWaterSoft no mercado atual, tive que reajustar o preço de alguns produtos.

Já faz algum tempo que o dólar está cada vez mais em alta em relação ao real, além da inflação que também está
disparando cada vez mais, e a tendência é de ambos continuarem a subir. Mesmo assim, os jogos e DLCs da 
CleanWaterSoft não estavam acompanhando a real situação econômica do nosso país.

Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night. Porradaria Upgrade Update #3:
Hi everyone!

These are the changes and bug fixes of this update.

Steam Achievements now works on Linux;

Steam Screenshots now works properly, you can save and publish them in the game community normally now;

Fixed Shuriken Shield deflected projectiles colliding on player;

Fixed partially the collision with springs, now you are more likely to do a spring jump continuously.
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Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you!

Kind regards,
The Developer
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